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TilE STUDY OF ENGUSB IN CA!.'IADA 

lauppoaethtmOitObVlou.src:asonforforn:ungaiOCietyofCanadian 
English teachers is the need of keeping up with new techniqUt".S in literary 
critirum. • The variety of thue, and the apttd with which they develop, 
make it utrnndyl..ikelythuascbolar, nonutte:rhowcentral hi.!llituation, 
may be for a long time unaware of new advances in fidd4 relr:vant to lua 
own, without the help of the lend of usodation that it ia be.rt propooed 
to establish. I think,~ a useful analogy, of the English Institute, founded 

~~:su~!!t~ ~: ~d~ati~n;:e~t~~~U:ll6u~d!r:dw~ 
!!Chobn, 1n01t of them prima.rily omcemed with English, who meet to 
di~C~JU, not ruea.rch in progreu, but techniques of cnticilm as applied to 
rt!tUCh. Nobody geta oc gives a job as a result of going to the Institute: 
tU members meet for the 110lt purpc:llle of ac:quaintmg themseh-c.s with what 

~Ftt,t~~h~;;J::!di~~~~~~~~ofhi~~~~ ~n~~!,k~~: 
and 1100n. My own tzpcritnce of the Institute, tht:unount I have learned 
from it and the fnend4 I have rude at it, convmoe me: of the value of a 
~rallel organi:;lt.ion in Camda. 

Eiev:th '&tti~~fi~~=~i~ ~t~~~~· ~J;l:sh~:r:~9~o~ 
Here we fmd !!dmund Gos8e writing on the ~~eventttnth ~;tt~tury, Austin 
Dob5oo on the eighteenth, while for auch Romantica as, eay, I.andor or 
Victor H~ after some dull bad: has looked up the mere brute f.u::ta, 

~~~::nth ~a5n~~~~;:~ ~::h:ni;t~S:£i~f:~n~k~ti:d 
I am far from lx!Jttltng 1t: l ~y only that no science that was in u::isttn<:t 
at all in 1910 has developed further, or changed ita techniques more 
d rastically, than liretary criticiarn has done. Such development& ;~.re, of 
courae, common to the wbo\e cntical field, but English studies are clearly 
!IOW what Chasicalstudiu used tO be, the daring house of the humamtia, 
and &eholan concemed with other languages have. much the same need to 
~rv:th advances in Bngli'h critici!lm that foglieh scholan have 
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These new developments ue rapidly covenng the field of literature 
Itself, ~nd II!Ilagim: tha.t the next few deo.des will tee ~n increuing in taut 
m the rebtioru of criticism to other verbal du,ciplmea, such n history, 
philosophy, and the .social eciencu. It ia becoming more obvious tha.t 
we do not teach or learn literature, in universities or cli!Cwhcrc, and tha.t 
only the criticism ofhtcr.~turccan be directly taught and learned. Thu 
fact .. morcimportantthanitaoonds,forhtcraturc,hkctbcothcraru, 
doca not improve oc progrcu: it produces the clasaic or model, and the 

:'~~1en~d =~n':,·~wri~n~!=;bc~o~~krili::~ 
:~~~~:v~ !:fJrk:ecP ~~~~~ :!~U:d ~J1:~~~ i~"fi:~;. 
The extent to which philosophical problems arc rhetorical onee, and hence 
the concern of criticism; the role of metaphor in conceptual thought; the 
IIOcial and political use5 of poetic myth; the relation of 1ymboliMI1. and 
imagery to faith and conduct, arc a few of the questions that uc likely to 
mgrou ua in tbe neat future.. 

The old notion of criticism aa a IICCOildary literary activity, followmg 
the creative writer at a rc.spcctful discmcc and dinnbut:ing hill largcaac 
to the crowd, is no longer With ua. Critica are beginning to undentand 
tha.t literature, like everything else, baaa theory and~ practice, of equal 
Importance, and that thrir 0\lm. pia« in modem culture is no longer a 
aulxlrdinatc one, but ranks with those of the philosopher, the ecicntiat, the 
bistonan, and the poet. And u criticism is being faced, u it ha.s never 
hem faced before, with tbe challenge to take a major place in coo temporary 

::f-t~~:7: ~tv:;'~d ~r~ba~~dcl! ~r;~/~fy'~J~JJ'l::·~ 
zt?" it would clearly be tbe ICCOI"Id group that would be interested in 
thekindofU!IOciationnowpi"OpCIK(l. 

What English does the hwrwtitia do, ~nd the humarutiu are the 
index to the university. Apart from new developmcnu in the criticism of 

~t:; ~~~cu:v=e~~~h~~~::;~~~~f~::~nt;~:~~ ~~hi~ 
itiaarguablethatthedayofthegreatschobrisover,andthat~eiabcing 
replaced by a type of organliation man that would better be ducribed u 
an intellectual, whoec: social reference is cloacr to Newman'a gentleman, 

~ea~~~~~~~:=:a~~~~d\=~=b~.~~~heof~ 
be. had more time foe hill own; but what be ac~lly hat is an administra· 
tive desk job, ofttrl a nine•to1iz duk job, the mtcrval. of which he muat 



fill up with such scholarly work as he can. He 1s not protected, as the 
great scholar was protected, from the exhausting venatility that con· 
tinuous contact with modern life demands. H~ intellectual role has an 
=ediilte social importance, &OII!t:times a political lmp<Jrtance. An 

~~~~~n:~e~~~V: ~~b~~A:~:n a~~t~~~~~ ~ea)i~~~~ofh! 
public is a~ present in a somewhat repentant mood o_ver their underesti· 

:a~~ 0~~~1l~~:.15a~d ~~eskJ~w~~hea::;h ~:t:r~i~~d~~~~ 
that 01\a~ ~ea~s 0th~de~~~~:~0o~r~f!'s~~·nal and graduatl: t.ehools 
haa overshadowed the undergraduate core of the university, but it is 
poM~ible that even now KX:ial influences are setting in which will coumer-

~!a~ Ifu:.a~:Y;n:~h:tst~~:~f ~~v~neced~~~&:~~ ~~n~:t~;.r~! 
beginning to M:parate from the university proper. We may be moving 
back again to the Newman conception of the undergraduate university as 
less intellectual than, in the highest sense, social, less concerned with 
research as ;m end in itself than with a defmite social aim, an aim that 
mightbedescribedasrealitingtheidcaofafreesociety. Simibrtendcncit'!ll 
are at work: in the university 1tself, not least in English studies. At 
pr!!llent theadvanceofcritical techniques seems to be increasing the pro
f!!ll!llonalitingoflitcrary study, and _thereby widerung the gap between the 
critic and the plain reader. I thmk that tlus IS a temporary result of 
rapid growth, and that we shall soon see the gap begin~ing to close agam, 
as criticism becomes more coherent and more av..'l!re of 1U own unity. 

Liberal knowledge of course was never quite iu own end; it wu 
always to some extent the VOCOltional training of reaponsible citizens. 
And as the umversity becomes less of a fortress and more of a marl<et place, 

~:Jt~ ~~~~~~ ::a.c:~~~ ~p~ft~~ ~[ ~:~~~~~e;;;~; ~t~ i~r: 
of free discussion. No one concerned with the Church would confine 
the conception of the Church to th~ aggregate of buildin~s ~!led churches, 
and it is equally a fallacy to identify the true University m the modern 
world with the agg':'gate of degrec·granting institutiorn. _Wherever two 
or three are discu!l!;mg a subject m complete freedom, With regard only 
to the truth of the argument; wherever a group is united by a common 
interest in music or drama or the study of roch or pbnts; wherever con· 
versation movu from newa and gossip to serious i~Ut'!ll and principles, 
there the Umversity, in the wider sense, is at work: in :KJC.iety. The 
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candour and liberality of a aociety'a cultllflll life md1cates the IOcial 
effectivmeseofiuuruvers~ties. 

Undergraduates in aru and scienca are bang trained to form an 
educated public. an a~teur rather than a professi~l pi. Such wu· 
vers.tty trainmg thus I;OI!lU in between th~ spa:ial.ued ru.earch oc pro
feMtOflill trammg cmtre, and the teachmg mstitutton or school. Under· 
graduates uaually speak of the univenity u "r.chool," and expect to be 
taught, but it is part of the functioo of a univeraity to diAppoint them. 
to insist on tn:ating them u adulu. lt .. an uiOlll o{ urnveraity life that 
teaching takes Q.re of it:aelf, that lectumt (to uae an admirable distinction 
of Mill's) abould be overheard rather than heard. A ~eholu who cannot 
teachbyvirtueofbeinga~eho!armuathaveeitheracleftpa.lateoraaplit 
penona.lity; 1t ia hard to see how one can master the world a 11108t difficult 
technique of communication and atill be unable to communicate. 1llae 
have been aoch ICholan, but their frequency and importance in the modern 
world is euy to overestilm.te. 

Aa edueatioo is not itt~elf an ac:ademic aubjcct, 1U mtroductioo into 

~~icl:~itfe~~~ :~ea CC:r=:~a;·~::~:t!kt~~~~c~~;[~~~~ 
hnmatunty of atudmu. In uruvtmttea, aa m ~ehools, mstructon will 
knoc:kthem!elvesouttryingtolxcorne~ofeverytbingtheir 
ttudmu ue uoamsciow of; prolcasoB will revise their counea and wonder 
whether putting B before A instead of after it might not revolutionU.e their 
atudenta' comprehen&oo of the whole subject. But "teaching methoda," 
however important in dealing with children, achieve in univcnity cla.ss· 
rooma ooly a drtaty and phony magic. 

oft~~;~:c:ew-:~r~c;;:tm.~r=~ 
~rh %di~fd:l ~~!fer~c:rntt::~~~ti~c~r:~f ~:~n~~~n5i:~j~ 
concerned with valua and with emoti~l and even &ubjective fucton. 

~~~~i;:~;:";!~~~rora=~l~~::~ti~: 
no leas than the tciences, carry With them. Uruvet11ty teacben of EngliSh 
are certainly not being fulse to their aub~ect if they suggest to the atudent 

~~:ruthe~~l3t~C:U=~ :n:.k:C~~~·al:~e~e:=~ 
and Milton, the atatementt will be about hunself and not about them. 
Whatever changes of fuahioo in literature may come or go lhe diffttence 
between an informed and reaponsible Wte and a whimecal or erratic one 
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remmu constant. The EngLish tachu't 1deal 11 the enct oppos1te of 
''dfectlve commi.IIlla.tlon, ·• or leanung to become aud1ble m the market 
pl.tce. Whathehaatoteachlstheverbalupre~a~onofttuth,beautyand 
w!!dom: mahort,theduinteresteduseofword5. 

A ttudent cannot eaU hunself a atudcnt Without ad:nowledgmg the 
pnor author1ty of the wuver51ty and of its courses of study. Joe Doaku 
at tolkg!: IS not nec::QI;Ul]y a srudent, noc IS a <kgrec-gnntmg UIStltuuon 
!'1ece56anly a uruversity. lt u a umvera1ty U 1t trams 1U students to thmk 

~~~u~:gt:rn~u=O::~~i~u~~:! ~:a~;,o;::: 
choose is to thromate the other choicts: t:he gtUter t:he freedom of thought, 
the less the freedom of choice. The proc:est of edua.t1on 11 a patient 
OJltJvatmg of halxt: 1ts pnrn:iplt 11 contin~1ty and 1ts agent memory, not 
rote memory but practice memory. The un1Ver11ty IS domg Its proper job 
when it prutnts the 1tudcnt wtth a coherent area of knowledge and en• 

::Jauntha~alJo~ =1=~~ ~=~~ ti::Cd~~~~!~c! 
m order to pick up a cred1t somewhere else are not enfrandusmg lum; 
they are mece.!y cheating him. Such p5eUdo-educational procedures are an 
usault on the memory; they undertnme the habits of contmwty and 
repetitioo which art the basa of leammg. All the di.sunctiooa which are 
fundamenQl to eduauon: the diStmctioo betv.un coocmtranoo and 
attention, between knowledge and mfonnatton, between educa.tlon 1tself 

~:=~~~~~~~b~da~ ~~e!ist~·~Jeh~~~gi~fP~r::t ho~t~.cll 
one will thml: at any gtven time wtll depend pnmarily on how much of it 
ooehaaalreadydont. 

lt15beca.u!ll:educati01'11Srootedinhabitthatltstcchnologicalballa 
u the book. The hook ia a model of patience, for it alwaya presents the 

~~r::e~l=~f=th:.~tid~~~~sicaitb~ 
Of OXJCULtratioo. Popular and masa media art discontinuous: tbelr 
essentialfunctioniatobringnew.s,andtoreflectacorutantlyehangmg 

:~~~k:;~r~t~~f:tua~~~~~~~:y~~d:~:r~t~~ 
~~ !cf!!~b':a ;:~V::tey"~~~ ~ ~/~nacc:=.~d~; 
habit& o( learning. The university informs tht world, and IS not mformed 
by it. 

Doe of tbe 1uperat1tJons tlu.t beset the teaching of Engb..sh is the 
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notu.m that the atudent should not be directly COI1frontcd wtth the bcnta~ 

~st~,i;~r00~ =~r~~~c1~&~:~hJ;~'= ~\iec~~to{:,~~~f::~:, 
:Ef~~~~! =~~~a:e'b:w~n~~::e:t~~~::;r;~; ~bo~~~ 
literary tnditton can do much to develop writers. For not only 1.1 tradmon 
itself a crtattw: focce m wntmg, but the attuctural princtples of literature 
do not cxtst OUtlltde hte:rature. fu far ;u form and ta:hruq~~Carc t:Ofla'tncd, 
poema an only be made out of other poema, novela out of other novels. 
Hence however much a new writer may have to say, his ability to aay tt 
an only be de\•eloped out of Ius re:admg; in other wads it will depend 
on his scholarship. 

In ftctlon this !'act 11 partly cona:aled by the unpmtai'ICC of content, 
which 1J nonnally contemporary and denved from experiences outside 
literature. But we notice that in C011temporary paintmg there .ums to be 
leu interest m realism and docwnentatton, and more emphaais on the 
forma.] or structura~rinciples which an: brought out m ab&tnct or non· 

~~:~~:thcny11~n: m~~j':~p~or~~:::trn11h:i;:r~1:'::r~~ 
in Canada among the younger \\-ntets, one no~ a decline: of interut m 

~~~-a~~cr:=~fat~:J:t~yiad~~:~~~~=c~~= 
of expruston that are inextricably involved with the academic study of 
literature, and hence is somethmg on which our help might reuonably 
be call~d for. 

I tlunk it probable that writing in Cmada in the near future Wlll 
becom~ more acaderruc, m the sense of bemg preoccupied with the formal 
prmaplea of writing, with myth, metaphor, symbol and archetype. Thia 

~ ;;~~n~~~i~~~~ =~~fk~~:~:~l~~J:e~~:Yfor~~ 
~;~r:/~~~d~~Dr~larpo~lar~ \V~I:.::Jw~l:dn~~~~ 
l:da~t~~otfm~~~~:J;r~f~i~i~u~~~ ~ ~1,~~~~: 
fact teems to me hkely to become. mcreuingly obvious, to our&elvu. to 
the wt1U:ts, and to the pubhc, as time goes on. 

At the same time v:c cannot forget that there are different types of 
originahty, and that while: we ~y encourage 1101ne toward fume and 

~~S~~~:. h=~~~:C~ ~;::u~~~l:!aac:e«:: ~~~~ 
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~reat novr:b have been IICixr:d and burned in ~ustom hou5a, in wb.ich a 

~~d:~J~r !ll~~:;~·c~ddiY~:v:n~ :!d~~ =i: 
that 1woop and snatch i1tld cury off, and tacr:d with a writer ilkr: tlua we 
can do littlr: but understand what is bapperung and aympatb.i:.r: WJtb lua 
pllgbt. Poc our funcaon, Likr: b.ia, lllilf not br: alway1 a IOC:.ally approved 

~~he~ndhy~~at~~ftheu;~:n: :nfurn:~::;'~u~Jt f:rnc;l~ f~ 
:tf~rd:t ~i.a :a:='~g~ ~~ :. i~.;~~!f~Y th~ :: ~=r~:a 
c;oDC;'.ttnCd to IIWDtllD the same kind of ttandarda, not mur:ly filling 
similu positions m dtlfr:rr:nt placa but tupportmga common cause. 


